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Summertime, and the living's easy in Grand Lake Stream

After a fantastic Fourth of July celebration in Grand Lake Stream, summer is in full
swing. Smallmouth are biting in the coves, moose are munching in the ponds, and
black-eyed susans are dotting the roadsides in the Downeast Lakes Community
Forest. Whether you are out on the lakes or seeking a shady hiking trail, be sure
to grab a copy of the new community forest "Visitor's Guide." From hiking trails to
lakeside campsites and everything else in between, this guide has everything you
need to know for four-season fun in the Downeast Lakes region. Pick one up at a
local lodge, The Pine Tree Store, or stop by DLLT's office!

Breakfast With DLLT
Do you have any questions about
the community forest? Interested in
programs? Or maybe you just want
to chat. This summer, stop by the
Pine Tree Store every Friday
morning from 7-9 am. DLLT staff
and board members will be on hand
to answer any questions and chat
about community-led conservation
work. Come out for Brinda's
delicious breakfast menu, and say
hello!

Road Improvement Notice
Many roads in the community forest
are currently being graded to
improve public access. Please be
sure to exercise caution when driving
on the dirt roads, yield to log trucks
and graders, and watch for dusty
conditions.

Upcoming DLLT Programs
July 17 - "Rare Ecosystems of the
Downeast Lakes," with Maine
Natural Areas Program's Justin
Schlawin. 6 pm at the GLS School
Building.
July 27 - "Moonlight Paddle on
Wabassus Lake and Campfire" - Join
DLLT for this annual
favorite! Interested participants
should bring their own boat, paddles,
and PFD's, and meet at Wabassus
Landing at 7:30 pm for a full-moon
paddle to Dawn Marie Beach.
August 11 - Baxter Outdoors'
"Downeast Lakes 5-Miler" - Annual
five mile trail race along Little
Mayberry Cove Trail. Registration is
online at www.baxteroutdoors.com.

August 12 - 14th Annual West
Grand Lake Race - Flatwater paddle
races of 4, 6, and 12 miles on
beautiful West Grand Lake. Cookout
lunch to follow. Registration from
9:15 - 10:30 am at the Dam.
For more information, please contact
DLLT at (207) 796 - 2100, or
email info@downeastlakes.org.
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